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bl.     For the ladies you've nicely provided no dot^|>ti;
No woman will now be a lover without.**        ^^
But what of the men ?    For the girls, 1 suspect,
The handsome will choose, and the ugly reject.
pr.    No girl will of course be permitted to mate
Except in accord with the rules of the State.
By the side of her lover, so handsome and tall,
Will be stationed the squat, the ungainly and small.
And before she's entitled the beau to obtain,
Her love she must grant to the awkward and plain
bl.     O then such a nose as Lysicrates shows
Will vie with the fairest and best, 1 suppose.
pr.    O yes, 'tis a nice democratic device,
A popular system as ever was tried,
A jape on the swells with their rings and their pride.
Now^Jopting, awai/9 Gaffer Hobnail will say,
Stand aside : it is I have precedence to-dai/.
bl.     But how, may I ask, will the children be known ?
And how can a father distinguish his own ?
pr.    They will never be known : it can never be told ;&
a Lines filJMWB: Blepyrus fears lest, a certiim disaster should
befall him ((WO): on which Praxngora says, " You need nol be
alarmed : you will not be in such request as you anticipate,. They
won't fi&'ht about you." Blepyrus does nol quite eateh her mean-
ing. M Won1! %tit! " he retorts, " what for ? " fc» For the honour
of being your bedfellow," she replies. " No such disaster as you
fear will befall you." lie goes on (f»£}i) i " Your part has some
sense in it; for it is provided that no woman shall he unoccupied:
but what of the men ? They will Hee the u#ly, and seek the fair."
Praxagora replies: " ]>ut 'the loss comely will watch the more
handsome, when th<*y go from dinner; and no women will be
allowed to sleep with the fair until they have granted their favours
to the ugly ana the dwarf."
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